Cross-flow pressure regulating valve structures are attractive for high-flow pressure control applications due to the decreased actuation force required and the reduced device footprint area. A knife gate valve was fabricated, controlling a flow of 1.3 Nl/min at a supply pressure of 1.5 bar. The valve was microfabricated using deep reactive ion etching (DRIE) and silicon fusion bonding. The use of micromachined knife gate valves in pressure control systems enhances performance and cost savings can he realized.
INTRODUCTION
One area of industry that holds potential for the introduction of microsystems is pressure regulation and control. Pressure controllers (also UP-converters or I/Pconverters where E stands for electrical, I for current and P for pressure), are hasic elements in a vast number of industrial applications. Their basic function is to convert an electrical control signal into a work pressure Pwrk Figure 1 shows a typical converter and its performance characteristics. The structure has three pneumatic ports: one supply port, indicated with index supply, one work port, indicated with index w o r k , and one vent port, indicated with the indices venr or arm (this port is in most applications coupled to atmospheric pressure). 
Pam conml signal
In the ideal case the valve would he able to control the work pressure over the entire range (APsnp,,,) between the atmospheric pressure (Pa& and the high supply pressure (Psupply). In an actual case the valve controls a smaller dynamic range (APdyn), which is the difference between a maximum pressure (P-), slightly helow the supply pressure, and a minimum pressure (P-), slightly above the atmospheric pressure.
Pressure controllers would benefit from the cost advantages of microfabrication if performance can be maintained in terms of pressure and flow characteristics. The valve gate moves perpendicular to the flow and the static pneumatic force (hence the name cross-flow 4D3.4 displacement. Unlike all previously reponed microvalves the nozzle area is perpendicular to the wafer plane; therefore the footprint area consumed by the device is independent from its pressure and flow performance. The X-Valve thus allows control of larger flow and higher pressure with a more compact design.
The X-Valve requires spacing between the gate and the nozzle to avoid friction and therefore leaks in the closed state. However, in pressure controller applications this is of minor importance. Leakage influences the controller's static .pneumatic energy loss and reduces the dynamic pressure range of the device can' be calculated using the mass flow continuity equation 
FABRICATION
A non-optimized demonstrator structure, requiring minimum processing, was fabricated using silicon hulk micromachining and silicon fusion bonding and is shown in Figure 3 . (Figure 4a) . Next, thermal oxide I p n thick is grown (Figure 4b) . The resist is then removed using oxygen plasma. The backside is patterned and DRIE etched to a depth of h, , = 70 pm defining the maximum gate opening (Figure 4c,d ). The resist is again stripped using oxygen plasma and the oxide is removed using a buffered HF solution releasing a fallout structure (Figure 4e ). The 200 pm machined wafer is silicon fusion bonded with a 500 pm single-side-polished wafer ( Figure  40 . After drilling an inlet opening, a fluid connector is attached as well as a piezoelectric bimorph actuator using a two-part adhesive epoxy. The structure, supporting the knife gate during manufacturing, is now removed by breaking (Figure 4g ). Note that the use of fall-out StNCtUIeS and the opening of the fluid connector with a mechanical drill were chosen in this fabrication scheme to
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EXPERIMENTAL RESULTS
A demonstrator structure with dimensions g = 10pm. h,, = 70pm. and w = 2mm (Figure 2) was fabricated and tested. Note that the 10 p m gate-nozzle spacing did not hinder the movement of the gate.
The demonstrator structure was tested by measuring the flow rate through the device at varying supply pressure and gate opening height. The inlet of the structure was supplied with pressures of 0.2, 0.5, 1, and 1.5 bar. At each of these inlet pressures the flow rate was measured for different gate opening heights. Figures 5  and 6 show the flow measurements of the demonstrator structure as functions of the valve gate opening and supply pressure, respectively. measured using an identical device with a non-adjustable gate, fabricated for the purpose of leak flow testing. In the other measurements, the gate opening height was adjusted by applying voltage to the piezoelectric himorph element. The gate opening was determined visually with a microscope. The uncertainty in the gate opening measurements gives rise to the large errors, indicated with bars in Figure 5 for the flow measurement at 22 pm gate opening.
The leak flow through the valve at 0.5 bar was approximately 0.15 N l h i n , which is about 19.5% of the measured maximum flow. This valve performance makes the structure a viable candidate for pressure controller applications. Moreover, the pressure-flow performance of the demonstrator valve, 1.3 Nllmin at 1.5 bar supply pressure, is a factor of two better than previously reponed values for minovalves.
COMPLETE MICROFABRICATED IP-CONVERTER
With the proven performance of the X-Valve concept a complete microfabricated IP-convener design is 
4D3.4
proposed that combines two X-Valves in a fully packaged and operable device. Figure 7 gives the details of the makeup of the micromachined core of the device and its basic functions. . The pneumatic connectors will he integrated in the sides of the chip package. Actuation for the valves is provided by cantilevered thermal bimorphs. One X-Valve provides flow regulation at the supply port while a second X-Valve provides flow regulation at the vent port. A third port is used for the work flow (QworJ.
Subsmate
With the supply port closed and vent port open, the work area is evacuated. With the supply fully open and the vent closed the maximum work pressure is generated. The two XValves can be actuated either together 01 independently to achieve the work flow required.
CONCLUSIONS AND FUTURE WORK
We have presented a novel microvalve concept for pressure control applications. The design is the key element in a truly miniaturized micromachined highperformance pneumatic control element. A demonstrator Structure was fabricated using DRIE and silicon fusion bonding. The demonstrator structure is actuated with a glued piezoelectric bimorph. The device was successfully tested and the flow-pressure and flow-gate opening performance were measured. The valve flow can he controlled gradually through the gate position. The pressure-flow performance of the demonstrator valve presented is a factor of two better than previously reported values for microvalves. Future work focuses on the fabrication of a complete micromachined pressure controller with integrated thermoelectric bimorph actuators.
